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-In its conmrnication to the Councll on the fl&rergr objectives for 1990
il'-ilfiffir ll: ::ff:":::T"-::T ::ll3l'::,':ril:*,",
tneasures to be carried out betwe€n now a,nd' 199O.
In ehort, this will take the foll.ouing forn:
- li.niting the Connunityr" dependence on inports;
- diversifylng suppliee;
- lncreaslng etability;
- stepplng up cooperatlon with the developing oountrles.
lllhie docunent setg out to erplaln the rvay in which tbeee obJeotives ney be
I achieved sector by eector (coal, oll a,nd gasr urantun)l taktng into aocount|} all the factors nalclng up an erterrnsl enersr policy (relations with the
producer States, B&D, lnternatl,onal organisations)r sd to deternlne the
nain features of Counurtty neaBur€s ln thle fle1d.
It appears inevtteble thatl in vleu of the new conditions whlch have
been lnposed on the world €ner6r narket in reoent yearsr the Conmrnlty
initiative will eupplenent and reinforce the l@nber Stateef Eupply
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tASPECTS OI"p4TEnNAL ME+SUnEg BY ftIE C0MMUNITT rN .Tr{E
E]SERCT SECTOR*
since the Treaties were signed., the role of enerry in world economic
development has proved d.ecisive and each Member State of the Comrmnity
has, in Line with its interests, adopted. a policy or a line of behaviour
towards the producer States enabling it to cope with its enerry requirranents'
lttre Member $tates have established. close and friendly relations, some rcf
long stand.ingr with non-member countries, in particular wlth those cou:ntries
producing oil or uranium, based. on economic interests or historical li:nks'
They rightly consid"er that the relatlons allow them - and continue to 'allow
then 
- 
to cope with the difficulties which couLd arise in their enerry
supply.
Hovrever, at a rnomont lqhen thero are still serious effects of the 1973-1974
cri6ig (during which, 1t nay be reoalled, solidarity between the Menber
Statee was hardly evident) and' when possible risks of tension rnay be
deteoted. in the nore or less near future (in particular as regards oi}), ita I
is neoessary to id.entify the aspects of comrunity action which would' g'ive
the policies hitherto pursued by the Member States in the external sector
the consistenoy which they sonetimee lack.
*This docunent should. be read in the light of the reflections contained
in the document rEnerry objectives for 1990 arld progralilnes of the
Menber Statesrr, and in particuler paragraphs 18-20 thereof'
t} t
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l{hatever the differenoes in their respeotive situations, they share
oertaln basio lnterests a,nd in the first place the security of their
energy eupplies. Fbrthermore, the lnorease in their exports of energy
produots and. equipnent will help then to balance their trad.e figures.
lllhe Oonrunltyr" role in eaoh of the nain sectors 
- 
coalr oi1 a,nd gas,
uraniun 
- 
lust be agsessed on the basis of these lnterests. More
general ener6r developnents urrst also be taken into consideration:
international disoussions a,nd negotiations, developnent of alternative
sources, research and development and, of cour6e, cooperation with the
developing countries. *
coAt
1. Strpply
CoaI supply raisee few problens as regards inports frorn non-
nenber countries. In 1978 the Cornmrnity consurned around 287
nlllion tonnee of coal, of which 46 nillion torures - 14 - w€r€
inported. Inte:rnal production is spread uneqtraLly a,nong the
lrlenber Statee of the Connunity (BS concentrated in Oernany
a^nd the United Kingdon) whereas inports are nore diversified:
t 1' - Poland, 33/"
- 
United $tates 14
- 
Republlc of
Soutb Afrlca 23/"
- 
Austrelia 15/'
- 
ussR %
- 
other countries {y'o
2. Trade systen
Most ooal. products** are subjeot not to a CCT hrt to national duti-es,
all of then consolld.ated. llhese &rties are often zero duties, except
ln the Fbderal Republic of Gerrnany where there are specific duties on
ooals a,nd aggLorneratea, in ltaly on agglonerates, in Fbance on brown
*Connunioation from the Q6mm{ gg{6n to the Council (mM(ZA)fl! finat of
1 August 1nB)3 cooperation with developing countries in the field of
enersr.
**CC$ beadlngs 27.01, 27.02 and 27.04.I
t
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coals and. agglomerates. Except for the Gernan and Italian dutiest
these duties are low. trbanoe and Senelux have a systern of inport
licences and Germany an inport guota (5.5 rnitfion tonnos a year un'bi1
1 gB1 ).
under chapter x of the ECSC Sreaty the Mernber states retain
responsibility for their comrnerci.al policy as regards coal' Howeve:rt
in certain cirournstances, the Comnission is authorised to take measures
or address reconmendations to the Menber States regarding customs
duties, the adrninietration of Licences, dunping practices a'nd the
quantitative restrictions concerning non-nenber countri'es.
l. Outlook
The connission has already stressed. the need to take account of the
varying situations within the comunrnity a&d to reconcile the diverging
interests of the Member states.* To date, these have proved too
contradictory for a conproniee to be found' on corunercial policy'
However, it is more than ever indispensable to take into aocount both
the long-term structural problems of coal supplies and the short-t;ern
cyclical difficultios concerning outlets for community coal.
a
TheCorurrunityrsbasictaskisetiuthereforetoeasetheshort-tern
cyclical difficulties cugently facing Cornmunity producef6r The
Comrnission has thus proposed support meagures for the intra-Comrnrrrity
trade in ooklng coal and" power station coal without ad-opting any
restrictive neasures on international trade'
Nevertheless, a systen for monitoring lmports of power station coa'l
was set up ln 1977 so that the connission could' closely follow thtl
import trend. and. a}ways be informed of the situation. Quantitative
restrictions would not necessarily lead to greater consumption of
Community coal but to increased" dependence on oil, to the extent 'bhat
community coal is not competitive at international level.
F
*Mediun-terrn guidellnes for ooal 1975 +,o 1985 O.J. C 22 of 30'1'1975'
a
T
a
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Ttrree types of measure ghould be systenaticarly encouragedr
- 
the partioipation of Etropean ooar conpa,nies in joint ventures in
non-4enber countries, particularly by neans of ECSC 1oans.
- 
the oonclueion of long*tern contracts between Corurunity users
and overseae producerso
- 
whenever calred for by oonmercial interests, the organisation
of technical cooperation wlth non-nenber cowrtries to develop
processes for oonverting coal into hydrocarbons (Iiquefaction,
gasification).
0It
1. $upnly
-
The Conmurltyrs dependenoe on outslde eources appears nost evident
as regards oil: Ln 1977 the Coromgrityrg orlde oil inportg (485 nillion
tonnes) represented more thart JS of gross enersr oonsunption a,nd nore
fban 924 of the Coronunityfe groes oil coneunption.*
llhe following table lists the nain suppliere a.nd the proportion of
+ Comnunity inports accounted for by eaoh of these countrles.
a
Saud.i Arabia
Ira.n
Iraq
Libya
Kuwait
Nigeria
Abu Dhabi
Eastene Europe
Al.gerla
Qatrr
Norway
148.9 nt 3o.7/q
77.9 nt 16.q"
4?.8 nt 9.8%
39.3 nt 8.1%
30.3 nt 6.2/o
29.5 mt 6.1/o2l.l nt 5.2y'"
21.2 nt, 4.flo
1?.3 rnt 3.5/"
8.1 nt 1.7%
?.0 nt 1.4/o
o
?
ttThe 19?8 figurea are not yet avail.able.
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For sone of tbese oolntries, e:cports to the Cournqnity forn a high '
proportion of their production (Norway 51/ot ;13aq, 43{^ Qatar {fl",
Libya 3fl").
lltre Conur:nityrg position of dependence is not likely to cha.ng€ appreciably
since net oil inports in 1!!0, as in 1985r* could' still accowtt for
around 4Vf" of the Connunltyr" gross energy consunption and BV/" of 
!
its gross oil consunPtion.
Inports and erports of petroleu.ur products, now practically balanced at
aroqnd 40 milllon tonnes, are of narginaL lnportancet ropresenting less
rh;rrt 4" of the Conrnunityrs gtross oil consunption' ltlhe problen of
inports of, those products arises nore !n the nediurn terrn |n the twin
context of current refining surpluses in the Cornugnity and the desire
of the exportlng countries gradualLy to make greater on-the-sPot use
of their netural raEoorcese
llhe proportion of gross enerry consunption accounted for by oi]' varies
appreolabLy frour Menber $tate to Menber State (reachlng 8V/" in the case
of Derunark). There is no real Conmlnity policy on eupplies of cnrde o11
and petroleun produots. However, a consistent approach to the connunityrs
oil supply probLens wili. be faciLitated' by the preparation of annual inno$
forecasts ancl nediu.m-tern balance sheets following consuLtations between
the intereeted. partles (Member States - oil oonpanies - Conmission) '
* Estimates baged on the Menber
part of the exanination'of the
** CCT headings 27,OY27.16.
Statesr forecasts corouunicated
national Prograrunes.
a
a
2. Tariff eYstem.**
The tariff systen has been cha.rnged. several tines since the establishment
of the EEC. lltre sustons duty on crude oil was zero-rated in the tEC
Treaty (I,ist F in an Annex to the Treaty)'
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t fhe custons duties on refined. petro]eun products listed. in the CCT were
thus reduced or suspended. At present, inported. refined products are
exeutpt fron duty when they are to be processed in a Conmunity refinery
or chenioally converted. in a petrochenical plant. There are positive
dutles of 6/" on light a^nd. rnediun olLs a.nd. 3.5/o on heaqy oile.
Following the conolusion of association, free trade or cooperation
agreenents, the Conuunity has gra.nted a large nunber of countries
preferential tariffs, either up to a certain ceiling (tfre Maghreb countries,
Eryptr Syria, $pain, TUrkey) or without any guantitative restrictions
(nffA, ACP, Malta, Lebanon, Jordan).
t l
llhe Conrnrnity has also autononously granted. all developing countries
tariff exernptions for petroleurn products inported fron these countries
up to an overalL oeiLing for each product which is flxed annually (now
2.5 nllIion tonnes). In additlon, each country receiving these tariff
benefits hag its erports restricted by a cut-off of ZV/o of the overall
oeiLing. If the oeiling or crrt-off is exceeded, the duty nay be
restored at the reguest of the Connission or a Mernber State.
Tn 1%7 inports of refined products represented. about 6/" of ttre Conrmrnity
rnarket within which the refintng lndustry ls cunentLy facing difficulties
of a siae which escapes nobodgrrs attention. llhe Conmission i-ntends to
prepare ned.lurn-tern inport foreoasts and enter into consultatlons with
the suppller countries and the conpanies so that the developnent of this
trade nay be nonitored more carefully and wrderstood. nore effectively.
In its conrmurication to the Councll of 23 February 1978 on productivity
in the Conmunity oil.-refining industry and possible solutionsl the
Comnission stated. that, aa 6oon as the refining eituation in the Coruuunity
had inproved., part of the annual increase in the Comrnwrltyts denand for
petroleun products could be covered. by an increase in inports fron oil-
produoing countries.
a
?
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3. Ortlook
The oil sector appsars to be the sector in which the Connunity could
consider taking new initiatives. Governmentg and conpanies have to
date used. the existing narket stnrcture; because of the conditions
which should prevail in the next few yearBr the coruuunity will doubtless
have to set up adtlitional machineryl
(") The nain feature of the period to cone ie the possibility of
tension on the oil rnarket between 1985 and 1990 because
production will be somewhat out of step with oonsunption' llttis
tension will mean that oil prioes will be inoreasingly fixed
inlinewiththefreeplayofsupplyanddemandonasel].er|s
market.
Ttre community rnust therefore put itself in a position to cope wlth
these market conditionsl the establishnent of objectives such as
net oil- irnports not exceeding !0O nillion tonnes in 1985 is a step
in this direction'
In practical terrs, this nea.Ils that the conmrnity nust establish
regular relati.ons with the producer cogntries and their orga'nisationa )a
(OrulC, OAPEC). fire first neeting has al-rea{y taken place between thg
Conroission and the latter orga.nisation' F\rther neetinge are planned
every sir nonths. The connr:nity nust also nake better use of the
exlsting possibilities in the agreenents alread;r coneluded wlth non-
menber oountries (such as Algeria) a.nd. consider the advisability of
negotiating new agreenents (containing a section on enerry) with
other producer countries.
(t) Now that oil is erpected. to becone scarcer in the years to cone .nd
it is l<nown that no al.ternative energy (including nuolear enerry and
coal) will conpletely fiLL this gap in the nert ten yearsr it is
evident that everything nust be done to try to reduoe the defioit;
t
t
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at present onLy new prospecting operations Leading to new discoveries
(such as those recentLy nade in Mexioo) ca.n solve this problen.
Deposite in sone ACP countries have to date not been adequately
utillsed ae they are eituated in difficult areas or present difficult
prospecting conditions (such as great depthe).
In thls genera3. oontext, the Corunrnity could consider a,n extensive
range of neasures based on two essential aspects:
*iscussions with the non-nenber cor:ntries concerned so that they oan
d,ecide on various inoentivee (on the adninistrative or tax level, etc.)
to nake prospecting and era}oitati.on nore attraotive to the Drropea,n
oil conpa^nies.
'* the developnent, for appLlcation in the non*enber countriesl of a
$onmrnity incentive necha.nisn (subsicLles to be repaid ln the event
of suocese, possibly a systen of cred.it guarantees) for oil pros-
pecting, based on the nechanism whioh is ouruont}y being disoussed
by the Councll for oil prospecting in the Conruunity, but whlch could
be more pronising if applied to lees well-developed reg'ions.
In this oorurection, the conolusion of a Etuo-Arab convention to
promote a,nd protect Lnvestnent, approved in principle by the fourth
neeting of the GeneraL Comrntttee of the E\rro-Arab Dialogue of 9 Deceruber
1978t could offer a real advantage.
(o) Flnal-ly, the Cornnrurlty would have a,n interest in encouraging non-menber
producers to develop adegtrate technology for using their resouroes to
their best advantage.
I l
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Although appreoiating the fact that the traxrsfers of technolory are
covered by indnstrial contracts between econornic operatorst the
Commrnity oould exert its influence in two ways:
i) Sncouraging the dissemination of information obtained by the
companies in inplenentation of Regulation (EmC) Uo lO56/t3t
under which technological development projects put forward by
the industry benefit frorn Courg.lnity aid which is repayable in
the event of suocess. the oil technoLogy conference to be
organised. by the comrnission in April 1979 is a good exa.nrple
of what oen be achieved in this sector.
Ttre E\uo-Arab Centre for the Tra"nsfer of TechnoJ.oryr thein princiPle
establishnent of whicfi"wli/eiip$6nEa by the Last General Conmittee
of the trhro-Arab d.ialogUel could' possibly prove a useful moans towarcrs
this end.
ii) Aid for the training of guai.ified staff, either by organising
varlous training courses in the Corunr.mity or by provlding teaching
or training staff f,or the training centres which already exist or
which are to be set up in the nonqnember cowttries. t
GSr
1. SuepLl
In 1917 the Comurinityrs natural gas requirenents amounted to almost 160
million toe, 1l/" of the Commrxrityts primary enerry requirements. flhe
NetherLands covered 52,5f" of this anount and imports fron non-member
countries acoounted for 1 l/r, tne remaining 36.5f" coning from other
production regions within the Community, in particular the North Sea.
1'
I
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lllhis supply stnrcture is changC.ng rapidly with the gradual exhaustion
of the Connunity fiel-ds which are currently being exploited.
Depondence on inports fron non-conuunity corrntries is increasing
raplclly; lt hxiLL probably reaoh 25fo Ln 1980, 3V" b 1985 a^nd aLnost Jfl"
ln 1990. Inport contracts have been concluded for a total of 9l nillion
toe a Xearr of whlch around ZVft wr.tt be tra^nsported" by uiethane tankers in
the f,orn of LNG.* llhese long*tern contracts offer a better guarantee of
supply than inport contracts for other t;rpes of enerryl w"ithout however
being conpletely free of risk.
llhe following tabte breaks doun the Conunurityts natural gas irnports by
country of origin and ghows their developnent.
(tooo nillion,n3 croningen quatity)
Algeria
Libya
ussR
Norway
Irarr
0thers
llotal 41.7 150.7
Other tlpes of gas, in particular LF0** (9.8 ntttion toe ln 1976), account
for a uodegt proportion of tho Corurunityrs energy balance. Ilowever, there
is every indication of surpluses on the worLd narket in the years to corne,
whlch could oha,nge the position of these t;rpes of gas on the Coruuunity
market.
*Liqtrefied natural gas.
**Llquefied petroleun gas.
?
{t
1 a?8
4.7
2.9
17.1
,,:
1 toe - 1 300n3
1 ggq
48.7
3.3
23.8
35.2
8.1
1 qqo
61.2
3.3
25.6
46.2
10.o
4.4
l
119.1
I
?
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2. Trade system+
A1l gas is adrnitted into the customs temitory of the Connunity at zero
duty and. without a guota. The market ls therefore completely free eurd'
open, ensuring an excelLent tra*ing position for these products.
3. qrtlee&
The natural gas roarket will contlnue to errpand' despite the levelling off
of corunrrrity production, Inports r^dll thus play an incroaslngly inportant
roLe in covering the Corrnunityrg gas reguirenents' tr'or the foresee:zble
future, the world. reserves of natural gas are high enough to pennit
this trend. !\uthetrore, the Unitod Statest energy policy tn the gls
sector should. streng:bhen the Comrar:nityrs position on the r+or1d narklt'
This favourable trend nevertheless raises a nurober of worries about the
security a.nd continuity of supply and the high costs of Long:'distance
transport, fhere are also technical problens in exploiting natural gas
in the exporting countries and problems in financing the export channels'
The Community shoul-d exa.nine all these questions with the prodrrcer countries
in an appropriate forrrm. Flve points caLl for particular attentionr
^ t
1. Using the financing techniques which the Comrnunity now has at its disoosal to
avoicl delays in supplies to the Conrnurity as a result of ft"f of tryeff
approval of the necessary investment.
Z. Rationalising the construotion of methane tanlcers (ttre Commission
is alrea$r gr.anting financial support to the verokne project for
building a methane tanker of 300 000 n3 permitting considerable
economies of scai'e).
t
I
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3. Encouraging associations of importers, at reast on some pa,rts
of the transport route (e.g, utilisation of L,NG terninars orjoint gas etorage installations), failing consortia of the
conventional t;4pe.
4, Implementing the necessary measures (transport and storage)
to recover the gas flared off in the countries of the Persian
Gum (120 million toe in 1977).
5. Interesting the gas industry in using future surpluses of LPG to
increase the caLorific power of, poor gas and as a raw material
in peak lopping instalLations.
Although this subject was raised by the Europea,n sid.e at the
Euro-Arab dialogue, the problen has not yet been examined.
A fresh effort should be rnade in this direction to interest
the Arab slde in cooperation in thls sector.
?
I t
t
,
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URAN]UM
1. SupoL,v
fn 191B the Connqnity oonsuned about 10 OOO tonnes of natural uranlun
while its own productionr concentrateil afunost entirely in one Menber
State (ffanoe) anounted to less tha' 2 )00 tonnes. Tn 1985 and 199t)
Cornnunity reguirenents oouLd. a.nount to nore than 20 0O0 and 30 000
tonnes respectively. lnternal production at the tine would be no more
than 4 000 tonnes, the Comnr:nityf s total resources now being estimatred
at 12O 000 tonnee.*
(Non-Connqnity) production of natural uraniun is now rnainly concentrated
in the Unlted States (ZO OOO tonnes of capacity in 19?8), South Africa
(9 OOO torures)' Ca,nada (6 5OO tonnes)' Niger a.nd Gabon (f 5OO tonnes).
Australia shoulcl join this List sone time during the next decade (reaching
6 ooo tonnes in 1985).
fhe Connunitytg nain suppLiers at present are Canada, Na.rnibiar Niger
and South Africa. lllhese cor:ntries a,nd. AustraLia will provide the majority
of our imports in the years to cone.llhis list shows the cliversification
of our souroesr a.n obvlous conditionfor secr'lrlty of supply' lfhe list does i
not appear to includ.e other subeta,ntial suppLiers for the next decade ' t
nith the possible erception of tt" United States which r+ill be a net importer
of natural uraniun. Sone South Anerican and. African cowttries could join
the l|st of countries supplying us in the nineties. China, with'whom we
now have a cooperation agfeenent, oouLd aLso becone one of our ura'niun
suppliers.
conseguently, it is with the abovenentioned countries that the nain
cha,rnnel.s for supplying Corunqnlty wrdertakings with natural urasiuu
should be established in the short a,nd mediun tern. lltrese countries vary In
their control of srrppLy conditions for eseentially d.onestic reaeons which are
thus d.ifficul.t to forecasti guantities producea (in particula:r Canada and
Australia), md e:cportable (CanaO^a)r price cond.ltions, condltions of uset
etc.l not to nention con*itions connected. with the wish for non-proliferation
(reprocesslng) 
'
a
e
*Resources |treasonably assured and. estirnated. additlonaltl
I
?
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In accorda,nce with the provislons of the Euratom Treaty and taking into
account the recent deveLopnent of suppJ.y stnrctures in the Commwtity a
joint approach ls the only way of guaranteeing security of
supply on econonically reasonable conilitlons and. for r+ithsta^nding outside
pressures. Arr approach of this tlpe should lead. at Comnunity level to
agreements laying d.or,un the framework for contracts to be negotiated between
suppliers and userg. It follows that the position of users would be
strengthened if they adopted a^n agreed line. In fact, essentially
bilateral relatione between Member States of the Connnrnity and the eupplier
coqntries are not the best guarantee for the eecurity of supplies to EEC
undertakings.lt
Acceptance of conditions negotiated bilaterally is, after allr likely
to conpronise the continued exlstence of the conmon narket and the
equa}ity of acoese by Connunity users to outside sources of supply.
2. Tariff systen
The autononous duties for the Euraton head,ings are generaS-ly zero.** There
are sone partial bindings to zero duty or a ceiling rate.
a t 3. Outlook
The production of the nuclear enerry needed by the Conmunity requj.res
active cooperation with non-menber countries and international
organisations as regards supply, the assegsnent of resourcesr inVestmentst
control of securitY and research.
nThe Connissionf s cornrnunication to the Council on the rtencouragenent of
Egropea.n inveetnent ln developing countriest' (cOtvt(?B) 23 final of
26 January 1978) should be recalled in this oonnection.
**ccT headings 28.5o-28.J2 and 81.04.
t
t
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llhe Couurunity cumently has agreenents uith the USA, Canada, 3razil a^nd'
Argpntlna on the supply of natural arrd enriched u.raniun. Unlike the case
of the USA and Ca.nada - which have played a najor role !n supplying the
conmunity for the past twenty years - the supply clauges ln the Euraton-
3razil and Euratom-Argentina agreements have not yet produoed' any
appreciable results.
(") All these supply agreenents are acconpanied by conditions of urset
basically a conmitment to use nuclear naterial a^nd' equipnent
exclusively for peaceful purposes. Until the entry intb force of
the non-proLiferation treaty only tho lhraton control guarante'ed
the exclusively peaceful use of inported xnaterials in the Conmunity.
Since the entry into force of the NPT, outside euppliers require the
appllcation of the International Atonic Energy Agpnoyrs controls (or
rfguaranteestt) to rnrclear naterial which they send to the Connunity.
These guarantees are applied In accordance with the three verificatlon
agreenents concluded by the Conntrnity and its Mernber $tates with the
IAEA.*
For a number of years sone suppliers of the Coumrnity have no longer
been eatisfied with IAEA guara.ntees alone but seek to subject the
transfer of nuolear naterials a,nd eguipment to additional conditionl
which either restrict the possible usage of the nuclear naterials
supplied. to the Comnunity (prior consent denanded by the guppller
before rtsensitlve operationstt) or increase the operating cost of
the installations (e.g. by stepping up of the IAEA |tverlfioationfrl
sonetlrnas without excluding a certain retroaotive nature of th'e
cosmitnents to be entered' into'
These restrictions on freedom of use could in sone cases conpronise
the Conrnwrityrs nuolear industriaL strategies if their lnplenentation
were to be subject to decisions taken by non-tenber couJrtries.
*Euratomf NIISAAEA agreement of ! April 1973; E\uaton/Offi-me' agroeuent
e
a
of 6 September 1975 and. Euraton/Fra^nce/t$e agreenent of 27 JuLy '19?8.
t
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The following points are in line with these preoccupations:
. the requests mad.e by the USA and Canada to renegotiate the nuclear
cooperation ag?eements conolud.ed. by these countries with third countriesl
. the negotiation of rnultilateral agreements (lWnr international convention
on physical protection);
a recent ruling by the Court of Justice (t4 November 19?8) states that
the participation of the Member States in a convention on the physical
protection of nuclear materials, instaLlations a.nd consignnento, such
as the convention currently being negotiated. under the aegis of the
International Atomic Energy Agenoy, is conpatible with the provisions
of the trlAEC Treaty only if the Conuunity as such as party to the
convention in the sane capacity as the States for those field.s falling
under its jurisdictionl
. adoption of cod.es of good oonduct for the exportere of nuolear
materials (the Lonaon Club);
. international nuolear fuel cycle evaluation (tUnCn).
At present, it is difficult to forecast the results of INFCE. Howevert
it is certain that this technical exeroise will be part of a process
laying the foundations for an international system to make nuclear
development conpatible with the reguirenents of non-prollferatlon.
We are now entering a ner* period. in which lnternationaL collaboration will
play an even more essential role in the nuclear sector than in the past.
In this connection, the understand.able lnterest of the Menber States
favours increased. Comrunity oonsolidation, as thie would' not raise
external barriers at all, whilo attaching greater significance to the
special nature of the Corununityle energy situation.
?
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llbe Comrnission is fully aware that the energy situation of the
Menber States varles considerably. It is nevertheless convinced
that, in the ned'ium a'nd' long'terrn view in which the developnent
of peaceful uses of nuclear energtrr nill be based, the considerations
behind the effort towards Europea,n integration - the gradual asse:rtion
of a separate identity, coup].ed however with preparedness for a
dialogUe with the super-powers and the other countries of the
world 
- 
should continue to play a full role.
(t) Seeldes these political aspects, corunercial preoccupations have assuned
an increasingly large place in the past fifteen or so years (in fact
sinoe the beginning of nuclear-generated electricity), putting
ura.niurn a,nd nuclear products a.nong the najor itens of many cowrtriest
trade balancel
. supply of natural ura.niun (and, for sone, enriched uraniun)
on the i.nport side;
. on the erport sid-e, enrichnent of the uraniurn, fuel reproceseingt
suppLy of plants and nuclear naterials are essential to the eoonomic
l.ife of an increaslngly Large nunber of cor:ntries, including in first
place the ConmnnitY countries. I
erric,hed uraPluq
As two industrial groups in the Comrnrnlty d.ecid.ed. to set up enrlchnent
pla.nts at the beglnning of the seventies - with the prospect of new enrichstent
capacity fron 1 g87 - the Connunityre supply situation as regards enriched
uranium is likely to ehow a surplus. lfhe long-tern contracte concluded with
outsid.e sources of supply and the capacities of the enriohment pla.nts set up
in the Conur:aity suggests that a certain qua,ntity of SWU* could' appear in
the raid-eighties and this could. be e:cported. by the Conutrnity producoxBe Howevert
exports of this type rrust be subjeot to the prior authorisation of the Conmission
which ensuree respect for the general interests of the Couru'nity and the
international cornmitnents entered into.
ti Separate work unit.
1
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The Comnunity as such, a^nd the Comm:ission in partlcularr rmrst spare
no effort in promoting these exports.
Reorocessing
-
Reprocessing too is an essential service for the Comrnrnity as regards
elq)ortsr Without anticipating the exaurination of this subject to be made at
the end of I}IFC$J, it should be recalled that the Corumrnity is at present -
and doubtlessly for a number of years to come - the only body able to
offer reprocessing services to those States whose nuclear installations
require it. This is an asset which justified all efforts made for preserving
such an exceptional advantage.
RESEARCII AND DE\TEI.OP},ENT
1. About two third"s of the Comrnrnityrs programrnes in the enerry R&D
sector takes the form of projects involving outside contractors
(indirect prograJnrles). The Corununity nay not freely dispose of
the results of these prograrrrues; its contractors are thus not obliged
to grant operating lieences for their inventions, whether patented or
not, to a non-.roeruber countr;rp a national of a non-rnembel country or an
international orga,nisation.* lltris considerably restri.cts the possibility
of the Cornrnunity engaging in international cooperation relating to its
indirect R&D progranmes. 0n the other hand, sone countries do not al1ow
their contractors any property,rights on the results of research financed
frou public funds and often demand the sane from their partners in oooperation
agreements.
2. l1he Community is ln full possession of the results of its own programmes
(airect progranrnes). It can therefore pass them on wrder international
agpeements which rnay have an overall balance. Sometimes solne elements of
*Howevexr the Cornnission is entitled. to send some reports on these
indirect action research projects (e.g. the final reports) to non-
menber countries or international organisations with whi-ch the Conmuaity
bas conclud.e6 agreements in accordance with Article 228 of the EEC Treaty.
?
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this overall balance are econonio (tho acquisition of oil or uraniurn)
or ev6n politlcal. But the direct programnes forn a linited' part of
the coruurrnityr" energy R&D progralilne, which itself accounts for only
arowrd 1V/" of total public expenditure in this sector in the nine
Member $tates.
Deepite these lirnitations, the comuunityrs international relations in
the energy R&D sector continue to develop both rnultilaterally and'
bilaterallyt
(.) lfultilaterally, the Connission, along with its Menber Statest
contributes to the work of the INFC,$' the OECDts NEA; the OECDts
IEA a,nd the IAEA. Speoial mention ehould be nade of cooperation
with the International Energy Agency on enerry fi&D. $re Corunissionl
ontheConmurityrsbeha].flhasconolud,ed.eightagreementswiththe
IEA for inplenenting this Agencyts enerry R&D progr&olller llttis
cooperation has led in partJ.cuJ-ar to the agreeruents inplenenting
thermonuclear fusion (textor and a,nd superconduoting nagnet) and
the agreenents on hyd.rogen reeearch in which the coumrnity plays
the role of Pilot organisation.
llhe agreenents which the Conmunity has conoluded with the IEII to a
dateensureasuitebl'ebalaJrceoftradersatisfyingtbeConuissionrs
contractors. l[tre problens of industrial property have been resolved
caee by c&s€o lftris shows that the difficultles of engaging in international
cooperation basecl on ind.irect progra,mmes are not insurmountablo'
(t) BiLaterally, a distinction should be nade between cooperation wi'th
advanced-technology countries and cooperation with other countries.
If tt considers this valuabLe and if, in the oase of indirect programmest
ite co-oontractors ag:reer the Community engpgee in profitabLe cooperation
with highly-industrialised. nonqrenber oountries suoh ae $wedent
Switzerla.nd. and the United. States. When it ls a case of oriented' baslo
research (cooperation between Euraton and Sweden and E\gaton a'nd
Switzerland on thernonucleafusion) and when the problens of
industrial property can be resolved in respect of R&D cloeest to
the narketing stage, bilateral cooperation with higbly-industria'Lised'
,
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countries nigbt sonetines be prefemed. if it presents the opportunity
of going f\,rrther than cooperation in a sultilateral frameworkr whlle
still remaining balanced. It is in this spirit that the Connission is
eranining the possibility of proposing to the Counoil cooperation on
a nunber of aspects in the enerry R&D sector r,rith Canada and the
United States.
3. Those countries which are nod.erately or littl-e developecl in the R&D sector
are eager to conclude energy R&D agreements with the Comur:nity. llbe specific
nature of direct progranmes cumently concentrated. on natters of conoern to
the Connnrnity, a certain technological baokwardnessr the reluotance of Eone
Cornruunityts contractors to see the Comnunity connitting the results of the
indirect prograrnnes in agreenents of this t34pe or the politlcal nature sf sone
technologies have so far ruled. out a.rqr neaningful reply to these increasingly
numerous requests, in partioular as regard.s solar enerry g4d sone aspects of
nuclear R&D. However, the Connission believes that the Comntrnlty has a roLe
to play vis-l-vis the cleveloping courxtries ln the enerry R&D sector. llhe
roLe would. be that of a.n intermediary between the research instltutes and
European techno}ory owners and the developing countries. lftre developing
countries could announce their specific reguirements and thus pernit the
Europea,ns to steer their R&D activities nore effectively. These contaets
could even reveal the value of joint B&D projects, To this endr the
Conmission is organising the Varese conference on solar enersr tn 1979,
DEVEIOPMENT OF NEW SoII,EC,EF
The Comrnrnity, i:r line with what was decided at the Latest su:rurit meetings in
Breroen and Borm, uuet glve an inportant place to the d.eveloproent of alternative
enersr sources and. to cooperation in this sector.
It 1s a question not only of considering these problens from the angle of
striotly Connunity objectives but also of exanining'the ertent to which it is
possible to consider the development of renewable enerry sources as part of an
I
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overaLl stratery, taking into acoount the requirenonts and potential
of the developlng countries. In the solar seotor in particular, and in
the case of geothernal enerry and bioness techniguest nanJr developing
countries certainly offer nore suitable operating conditions than the
ConrunitY oountries.
rn the cons'nication on cooperation wlth the d.eveloping countries in the
fie].d. of energy, the connnission has stressed the value of cooperation of thls
ttrpe. In aLl the contaots vthich it has wlth cor:ntrieg or groupB of oor:ntries
witb which it is linked. by speoial relations, the corunrurity nust propose the
establishnent of cooperation in this sector. Apart froro the partner coultries
of the Lon6 Convention, this problen has already been nentioned in contacts
wtth oalECl some latin AmerLcan oor:ntries and the asEAl{ countries, aLl of
whon have g:.ven a favourable a.nswer. l^lhile taking account of sinilar activities
already rurclertaken by other international orga.nisations (the list is o*rer:rtly
being drann up), it should be systernatioal1y proposed that these countries or
groupings should engage ln oooperation to develop the use of renewable sources
a,nd tfue rational utilisation of energy at 'the sane tine as e:cploiting oonventional
Eources nore efficlentlY.
lltre Commission proposes to tackle the problern in all the joint oonnlttees
it attends r+ith the countries with whon the conuunity has agreenents'
The problem of the Corurunityls relations with organisations such as the IAllA
or the rol.e of the cowmrnity in discussions such as the INF@ has already rbeen
nentioned.. An lncreasing number of interrnationaL orgasisations now deal wi'th
energy problens ancl the cornnunity as such nust play an active role in then all'
- !n!e gngtlogal S9"g-Ag"g"y/98 sD.
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l,le nust rnaintain close 1l-nks with the
eigbt of the nine Menber States rules
except ln the R&D sector.
IEA even if the participation of only
out the adoption of Community positions
o
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The reoonmendations ourrentLy being dravrn up about coal provide a good
exa,nple of the need to try to harnonise tho positions adopted on thie
natter by the eight other Menber $tatesl taking into account the interests
of the Comur:nlty a^nd of, all its Menbers and of cortrse of the powers g'iven to
the Coruuunity wrd.er the Treaties.
Sinilarly, as regarde cooperation with the d.eveLoping countriesr an ad
hoc group has been set up within the OECD to exa.nine jointly the cooperation
actlvities of all the countries belonglng to this organisation, particularllr
by the nine Member States of the Couuunity, as envisaged in the Bonn
conruuniEre. This groupts activities will Link up with those cumently
being r.rndertaken by the Corunission at the Cowrcilf s reErest.
[nltgd_lf gt!o3s_Ggngrgl_Agsen31I
Although the pLenary conmittee of the United Nations has not yet teckled
energy problensl preparations should be nade to resune the dialogue on
this subject r*ren the rnonent coneg. llhe proposed conferenoe on new or
renewable energy souroes nay offer the opening for such a dialogue. llhe
preparation of the development stratery nay also provide a,n opportunity
to discuss this. tilithout yet taking a procedural declsion which will depend
on the outconoe of the cument or future d:iscussions at the United. Nationsr the
Cornuqnity shoul-d state its basic readiness to tackle enersf problens rrith tbe
interested. cowrtrieg in a spirit of solidarity a.nd cooperation.
- legeJogmgn! coEnltleg Itglrgql)
The Cornuunity should also support the initiatives taken by sone industrialised
countrles 
- 
including several Menber States - to reinforce the World" Badrts
activities in respect of oooperation and the developnent of enerry Eources
in the developing cowrtries, and reconrnending that these questions should
be exa,nined by the IUFfBRD joint conmittee (Developnent Comnittee) which
is fornally better suited tha^n other bodies to deal with the technical and
financiaL aspects of these probletns.
?
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Despite the practlcal difficulties to which the systen of representation to
this Corunittee uray give risel it would' be advisable in this connection to
establish a Comrnrnity position on these natters'
Econoni c-Commi ssiog gog $tgoge
This united Natlons bo{y represents a good fonuo for an exohange of infornation
and views and, possibly at a later stage, for joint studies on the d'evelopnent
of enerry links between East and West.
n
a
tr'or various reasons
for trhrope does not
be discussed.
- 
which are poLitical in nature - the Econonic conmis,eion
even have a,n energy connlttee where these problerns cc'uld
A1] {he activlties of the Econonic Connission for E\uope in this sectot }tave
been doui:rated sinoe 1976 bV the Soviet proposal to eonvene three high-level
pan-iEqropeas conferenceB on enerry, environment and transport' lltre ConUunity
first rejeoted. this initiative, which fell outside the fra.nework of the Flcononic
Conniesion for Europe. After ensuring that the conference on the envlroruent
took place within thig frarneworkl it adopted a favourable posltion on exruination
of energr within the franelsork. It therefore oalled for the egtabllshrnerrt of a
gToup of Governrnent advisers on energy with the studlr of infornation problens'1
as one of its first tasks.
lttre question of convening a pa,n-E\ropean conference cannot of course be
seriously e:ranined until a sufficiently broad exchangg of, ir:forrnatlon haB
taken place. It is therefore in the Conrnurityts interest to support onoe
againl at the nett session i in apri). 1979 - of the trhrropean $ounigsion for
Europe, the id.ea of setting up a group of governrnent advisers on enerry!
ltre ussR and. the other sociallst countries are of considerable inporta'nce
in the world. energy sector not only as suppliers of enerry to the Connunity
(particuLarly gas) br1t aLso as a najor elenent in the worl'd' energr balanoe and
(possibly) in ttre prog?nrnmss of aid to the deveLoping countries.
I
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CONCIUSION
In the two sectors in which erterrral initiatives are of greatest significance
in view of the fact that it is therein that Conuunity dependence is greatest -
oil and uranium 
- 
the Governrnents and. conpanies have taken effective
measures. However, in the wake of a crisis whioh has reveal-ed the
fragillty of the eyetem it nay now be considered necessary to go further
in the direction of Comrnrnity action.
As regard.s oi], sone European conpanies claim that the costs i-ncumed as a
result of sone of their activities (refining, transport) no longer assure
them the fund.s need.ed. for prospecting at the noment when this is nost neceetsa"ry.
As regards uraniuml the negotiations under way with nost of the producer
countriee show that, apart frorn connercial and financial aspectsr the
political considerations assume increasing irnportance axrd require the
intervention of the public authorities as the only body capable of ensuring
proper use of this Product.
In both cases, Cournunity action is olearly the best guarantee for safeguardlng
the interests of its Menber States, either by helping the operators to
a intensify their supply efforts by providing the fra,nework for giving their
+ actlvities the narimum of effectivity.
The Couyniesion therefore submlte the following proposals to the Council:
' CoaI
fhe Comnunity should I
. €ficourage the d.evelopnent of joint ventures between Europeart
compasies and the produoer courtries (for instaJrcer by means of ECSC
credits);
. @loourage Con'umrnity users to conclude J.ong-term contracts with their
suppliers to allow then to consider tho necessary investnentl
. developl in collaboration with the non-oember countries intereeted"t
its R&D activities relating to the liguefaction a,nd gasification of coalt
and. of interest for the European industry'
t
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The Commqnity will endeavour to establish regular contacts with the grolrps of
producer corurtries and include examination of enerry problems in its bilateral
talks with all the produoer States, and in the agreemente it will,conclude. flhe Corununity
will t'urther attemptr by appropriate means, to encourage the oiL companies to
increase prospecting throughout the world; it wilL encornage tho exchange of )
technology and the training of experts from all the cor:ntries interested by
mea:1s of the instnrnents at the disposal of the Member States.
Gas
The Connpnity will- express its interest in the development of the utilisation of
naturalgasa,nd.willetudy the neans of solving the problens arising as regards
exploitation, transport (construotion of methane tankers) a^nd storage
(wc terminals).
It wiLl study the possibility of usin61 the means of finance at its dispc'sal
to pronote the use of gas in the Community'
It w111 encourage the gas industry to study possibLe ways of using future
surpluses of LPG.
Nucrear energlr 4
The Commr:nity will attenpt to find a solution within the Euratom Treaty
to the problens raised. by the supply of natural' uranium to users in the
Menber States: in this connection, the oonclusion of agreements under which
the operators wou1d. sign the necessary supply contracts appears to be the
best neans for reconciling conmercial interests and potitical imperatives'
The conm:nity wiLl d.o all in its power to defend the export interests oll the
Menber States within existing international orga,nisations or as part of
d.iscussions on various aspects of the nuclear cyclei enrichnent of uran{um,
reproceBsing of fuel, erport of nuclear techniques a,nd' material.
n
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Research and. developnent
3y concluding agreeroents rrith the highly-industrialised. non-*nenber countries,
the Comrunity tuil1 attenpt to extend. its research and d"evelopment activities
in the energtrr sector.
It will increase its cooperation with the developing countries in order to
provid.e then as soon as possible r^l'ith processes enabling thers to make
naxinun use of their various enerry sources, includ.ing new and renewable
enersr gollrces.
International organisations
In all the international organisations in which it plays an active role,
the Conrm.rnity will d.isplay its d.esire to continue d^iscussion of enerry problems
in a spirit of solidarity and cooperation.I t
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